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Plant Succession on Prescribed Burn Sites in Chamise
Chaparral
Melanie Florence
California chaparral species evolved under a regime of
natural (lightning)fire occurring duringthehot, dry summer
months. Asa result, chaparral vegetation isdependent upon
fire occurringoptimally every 30 to 60 years to rejuvenate
itself (Biswell 1979). With wildfire suppression during the
twentieth century, this natural fire cycle hasbeen interrupted
in many chaparral areas. Large acreagesof chaparral now
exist with a continuous cover of decadent brush containing
large amounts of dead material. A wildfire in one of these
areascould burn with highintensity over thousands of acres
causing severeenvironmentaldamageand sitedegradation.
Prescribed burning isa method which canbe used to break
up continuous brushfields and reduce unnaturally high
accumulations of fuel, to improve wildlife habitat and to
improve rangelands.
Prescribed burning is one of the most cost effective and
ecologicallyacceptable solutions to managing California
chaparral (Biswell 1980, Koenigs 1980). Its use is becoming
more widespread each year with burns during the cool
months of the year. Since chaparral species have naturally
burned during the hot, dry months, many people have
expressed apprehensions about cool-season prescribed
burning and its effect on native species.
The response of herbaceous species after cool season
fireswas studied on several prescribed burnsites at Pinnacles National Monument in the central California coast
range. Three chamisechaparral sites on south-facing slopes
were burned using a driptorch in 1981 during the winter
(February 19, 1981), early spring (April 28, 1981) and late
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spring (June2, 1981). Thesites were studied fortwo consecutive spring seasons to compare species composition and
successionaltrends. Also, data obtained froma nearby July,
1978, wildfiresite adjacent to the Monument on Bureau of
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during the earlypost-fire years.These speciesgrowon disturbed areas and on openings in mature chaparral so they
are not restricted solely to early post-fire year burn sites.
They are often non-native weedyspecieswith non-refractory
seeds (Keeley et al. 1981). Generalizedspecies have broad

Typical prescribed burnsites at PinnaclesNational Monument.
Close-up of a burnsite in the foreground and patches of burned
areason the hills.
Photograph by Brian Mattos

Land Managementlandwere compared with the prescribed
burn site data.
Chaparralsuccessionaftera warm-seasonwildfire follows
an established progression. During the first few post-fire
years, native annual and perennial plants are abundant on
the burn site. Many of these plants are specialized firefollowers. Thesespecieshave refractory seeds,seeds which
need scarification in the formof heat or charate (chemicals
releasedfrom fire-charred shrubs) to germinate, and thereforeare only found on burnsites in the early post-fire years
(Keeleyand Keeley1981).These long-livedseeds are depositedon thesoil aftertheplantsmature andstay dormantuntil
the nextfire.Also, some specieshaverootbuns, lignotubers
or underground stems which sproutafter fire destroys the
apical parts of the plant (Sweeney1956).
Generalized fire-followers are also found on burn sites

Very mature, dense chaparral in PinnaclesNational Monument.

ecological tolerances which allow for extended survival
under changing conditions (Hutchison 1975).Thepresence
and abundance of the annual species is related to the
amount and distribution of rainfall in a growing season.
A first post-fireyear burn site is typicallyoccupied predominantly by fire-following forbs; grassesare less important (Sweeney 1956). Specialized fire-followingforbs decrease
inabundance with succeedingyears becauseoftheabsence
offireas a dormancy breaking influence and/orthe inability
of these species to compete with grasses and generalized
fire-followers (Hutchison 1975). Fire-following shrubs and
subshrubs gradually become larger, eventually crowding
and shading out the herbaceousplants. Subshrubssuchas
deerweedand black sage reach maximum developmentthe
thirdor fourth year afterfire. Dominantshrubssuch as chamise and buckbrush comprise an increasingcover percentage
in succeeding years while generalized annuals and subshrubs are restricted to smaller and smaller openings (Keeleyet al. 1981). Aftertenyears orso, adenseshrub cover with
little understory has again developed.Densegrowth of the
shrubs (many with flammable compounds in the foliage),
accumulation offuels,and summerdrought eventuallyresult
in another fire.
Herbaceous species presence and dominance the first
post-fire year isdeterminedby many factors: (1)topography
of the site including elevation, aspect, soils and microsite
availability (Hutchison 1975); (2) seeds present on the site,
their germination requirements and heat tolerances;(3) fire
intensity; and (4) the precipitation and temperature regime
after the fire (Ammirati 1967). In this study, fire intensity
appearsto be the overriding factorcontrollingdiversity and
dominance in herbaceousplant communities.
Thevegetationfound onthewildfirestudysites and two of
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Pinnacles, NM—USDepartmentof the Interior, National Park ServicePhoto by Richard Frear

the prescribed burn study sites (the spring burn sites)
closely approximated the warm-season herbaceous plant

successional trends described above. Densechaparral and
hot, dry weather resulted in a high intensity burn on the
wildfiresite. Thespring burns both hadweather, fuelconditions,and fire behaviorresulting in moderateintensity burns.
In contrast, the winterburnhad conditions resulting ina low
intensity burn. The wildfire and spring burns were hot
enough to heat-stimulate the seeds of specialized firefollowers and form charate. The fires killed most nonrefractory grass seeds and some generalized forbs. Species
diversity was highest on the moderate intensity burn sites
and these sites were floristicallymore similar to each other
than to the low intensity burn site.
Thelow intensity burnallowed more non-refractory seeds
to survivethe fireresulting inahighproportion ofgrassesthe
first post-fire year. Thetemperature was not hot enough to
A prescribed burnin progress. Photograph by Scott Florence.
kill most heat sensitiveseeds but it was hot enough in spots
to form charatè and heat-stimulate the seedsof some spe- agedto promotespeciesdiversityand regenerationofnative
cialized fire species.
vegetation in coordination with managementgoals. Since
Becauseofthe high grass cover thefirst post-fire year, the intensity offire affects speciesresponse,burns canbetimed
lowintensity burn sitewasdominated by grassesthesecond to maximizethe desired response.
To perpetuatespecializedfireannuals and perennials,the
post-fire year. All other study sites had the expected, but
much smaller, increase in grass cover the second post-fire burn should be performed under conditions which will proyear. Increasedcompetition fromannual grassesmayreduce duce a moderate to high intensity burn so that most nonrethedominance andeventuallytheoccurrence ofspecialized fractoryannual seeds will be destroyed.In contrast, if agood
fire-followers if low intensity fires occur frequently or over grass crop is preferred, a low intensity burn should be performed. This pasturage would be temporary unless the
large areas.
Theabove conclusions canbe applied to managementof shrubs were killed.
chamise chaparral. Most chaparral areas should be man-
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California Annual Grassland and Oak Savannah
James W. Bartolome
ThegrasslandsandsavannahsofCalifornia cover approximately 15 mIllion acres or 15 percent of the State, but provide80 percent ofthe range forage for sheepand beef cattle
(California Department of Forestry 1987). With a growing
population, rangelands are foci for suburban development,
water, wildlife habitat, and recreation. Annual forbs and
grassesintroduced fromotherregions with winterrains and
summer drought (Heady 1977) dominate the vegetation of
the herbaceous layer. Thewoody overstory, where present
on suitable sites, Is most often an open canopy of oak, a
genus (Quercus) shared with savannahsof the Mediterranean Basin (GrIffin 1977).
The original California grassland, a mix of perennial
bunchgrasses and annuals, formed the resource, enabling
settlement by Europeans.Cattleand sheep,introduced from
Baja Californiaupon the foundingof Mission San Diego in
1769, and later resupplied fromTubacin Arizona, numbered
in the millionsby the early1800's(Burcham 1957). Thefew
thousand non-native people in Californiadepended upon
these livestock as the mainstay of the economy for eighty
years.Theonly major exportswerehides and tallowshipped
from pointsalong the coast. Not until goldwas discovered
and populations ofhungryminersformed alocalmarket, did

meat production become important in livestock ranching.
Theforage baseof native bunchgrasses,not adaptedto this
kindof heavyuse,wasrapidlydestroyed. Laterexpansion of
cultivation inthe 1860's and 1870's furthercontributed to the
demiseofthe native grasses.As with otherfertilerangelands
ofthe U.S.,the bestsites in theCentral Valley werethose put
to the plow.
New plants, survivors of thousands of years of livestock
use inaclimatesimilar to California's, arrived fromtheMediterranean region with the earliest settlers. Verified by the
Author Iswith Departmentof Forestryand ResourceManagement, University ofCalifornia, Berkeley,Calif. 94720.

presenceoftheirseeds in adobebricks usedto construct the
missions, successivewavesof plantimmigrants moved into
California(Burcham1957). SomeweedyspeciesfromEurope
arrived inthe 1700's, butmost oftheannual grasses,thewild
oats (Avena spp.), filarees (Erodium spp.), bromes (Bromus
spp.), and fescues (Vulpiaspp.), which produce most of the
forage annually, arrived in the middle 1800's. Soft chess
(Bromusmo/us),now the most widespreadannual,wasa late
comerandonly becameabundant in the 1890's (Heady etal.
in press). By the mid 1800's thetakeover fromnative perennials was complete and no areas freeof exoticannuals are
left.Although grazingstarted theprocessofchangeby damaging or destroying the native grasses,the new immigrant
plantspecies madethe change permanentand irreversible,
even under complete protection.
Thepresentannual grasslandsandoaksavannahs(Fig. 1)
intergrade across a wide geographic range and could be
separated into numerous subtypes. The most commonly
describeddivisions are the CoastalPrairie,Valley Grassland,
and Oak woodlands (Barbour and Major 1977). TheCoastal
Prairie extendsfromthe Monterey Bayin Central California
northward to the Oregon Border near the immediatecoast
and along theSanFrancisco Bay.Thecoolercoastalclimate,
with annual rainfall from about 20 inches to over 80 inches
annually, should place lesssummer droughtstress on perennial grasses than the hot inland Central Valley. Indeed,
native and exotic perennial grassesare common along the
coast, even under livestock use. Thedominant grasses are
California oat grass (Danthonia californica), Pacific hairgrass (Deschampsia holciformis), and Pacific reedgrass
(Ca/amagrostis nutkaensis)(Headyetal. 1977).Averageforage production exceeds3,000lbs/acre/year. Little has been
published about managementofgrazing or burning in Coastal prairie and much ofthe typeis in Parksor otherreserves.
The Valley Grassland forms a ring around the Central
Valley, extending intothe Mountains of Southern California

